Bowling at Manhattan Superbowl – Mascot:

Last Friday evening a group of Wairoa students, their parents and carers accompanied Wairoa staff and UNSW students to bowling.

The students from UNSW had raised funds to pay for the evening; which included bowling, pizza, chips and fizzy drinks. We had a wonderful evening and hope to repeat the event later in the year.
Secondary Cross-grouping PE:

On Tuesday at 11.30am all secondary classes joined cross grouping PE sessions. One group enjoyed parachute games in the hall. While another group participated in ball games in the playground.

A third group walked to Bondi Beach School and trained for the athletics carnival, which is to be held later in the term.

We are delighted that Bondi Beach School has allowed us to use their facilities.

Ascham Year 10 girls:
The Ascham girls have started a placement with us.

Every Thursday morning, they play games with students in the sensory garden and then help in Primary 1 and Primary 2.

Friends of Wairoa AGM:

Wednesday 22nd May at 7pm
In the Professional Library at Wairoa School
Everyone is welcome.

Coffee and chat - Dental Paediatrics Talk:

Every term we have a parents’ meeting. Come and meet other parents and carers on MONDAY 17th June at 11 am. This meeting well will have Dr Jad Clarke, a dentist, presenting a talk on:

“How to manage special needs patients and, how and where to access dental care within the private and public systems”
**Earn & Learn:** We are collecting Earn & Learn stickers from Woolworths, and would be delighted if you could collect them for us. Last year we did really well and received some lovely PE equipment which we use at playtimes as well as in class PE lessons.

**Dates for this term and beyond:**

- **Friends of Wairoa AGM**
  All welcome
  Wednesday 22\(^{nd}\) May at 7pm at School.

- **Trivia Night**
  The Friends of Wairoa’s major fund raiser
  25\(^{th}\) May at 6.30pm - Randwick Labor Club

- **Parent’s Meeting: Dental talk**
  Dr Jad Clarke – Monday 17\(^{th}\) June 11am.

**Wairoa Newsletter:**

If you would also like to receive your newsletter electronically please let me or the office know ASAP.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you would like to discuss anything. My email address is Penelope.earp@det.nsw.edu.au.

Have a lovely weekend - Penelope